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HARVARD BEATS

PRINCETON, 3--0

Hrickle.v Drop Kicks Goal
to

From 0 Yard Lino for It

i; Only Tally of Day. .1.

tJA.UK KVKX OTHKHWISK

ii ii iiii I Football Strnirirlei
Fonjiht in Sea of Jhicl. K.

With liain Kallinr. of

Tit! Kits' 1'OWK.t .UIAZKK

I'onl'iili'iit ( 'ritiison F.leven
shocked liy I'nexpected

I

Si length of HIval.

V.AKKK MISSKS (MAI. OKTKX

VirtoiK' Tub Mini. Hot h "

lii'inu' Hiifflotl by Hoiivy (In

niid Slippery Hull.

r-- . m'i.i in. Nov. . In a n a of mud
nnd widi rain falllntc st.Hillly a Kreater

"f the time the llarard nrsltyj
.)..... ... . 1. .. li.l.....
Ts.rs h.ie y by the slim score of

i i a. Harvard's points were nccuinu-- (

unarm- -
Hl.conlI,anleil her

tasy .uierlca In and
the period. Hrlck-- 1 by In homo

to the came the
iilman had blocked a iunt not far

I': in. eton's Roal line, w lilclr enabled
"apt Stmir to fall It after a

scramble There was no
alxiut this play, for the Crimson for-

wards illy the I'rlncetnn right
wmc to piece, whkh ibprlxed law of
l ie iMiulrtil protection usually affortled
I a a punt.

a the Harvatd supporters,
wan lame the way fiom Camlirldpe
ipntlin to see eleven roll up a big

were prised hy the stubborn
Malice and the leally splendid

of the Tigers. During the first
tuarter I'rlnciton uncovered puiallng

-- .taleiii of attack which clearly nettled

Shaw told

(m (.onil. ,,.,.
Hither It was not long before -

Nov.

season

since

home

there

they
State

nicKeii
goal ll'lt.

from

tluke

their
ssore.

Miss

tract.

BM ouug should
line. nfter

of
Tlun Haker. Harvard's

tub Mm- - tried kick Also re Miner to
the but the ball

J goal was not Mr, Mrs. Itradley en-- ,

they
Hanard s 34 while away

prevented a mrmer auvanco i

.mil Maker attempted another drop kick. '

This time he stood on the 43 yard
iiml was The
ball sallid straight for croaabar. but

It twisted away passed one
"f the upilghtH so closely that for mo-mi- nt

thousiinils of Nassau's leaped
up, wildly, because they be-- 1

eteil that a goal had bceiu kicked. Hut
wnxe of arm by Itereree . s.

m ....... t.l t......tinl II a lr I

llllgroill Ot irillll llion...".
failed and l'rlnceton's

Mliothel ell.
Win ii the first ended It was np- -

v. ei, t that the Tigers liaa outpiaeo
. made thev.v.s , , ttHauaid plaxers rcaouoie
warn the began. Princeton
sa n showed a powerful attack until

had advanced to Harvard's 20

aril line, where the Crimson became
and Tigers the oval

-- ii downs. Then came 11 punting match
i'i "huh had the
I'Mtee or an attempted re- -'

i'ii Im which led up to
Jl goal fiom field.

XI shun 00 Ynril Han.
Before period riddle Mahan,

nti had supplanted Hradlee In
.tiktlelil, aroused the great crowd a
iperb run of tlfty He kept hla

r t surpilslngly well In sloppy going
a id his advance helped to about a
f 11 arable opportunity for another drop
h b llrlcklcy on Princeton's 33

,irl. which, however, was failure. Dur- -

e the tlftcen minutes Intermission the
p. .iters of both elex-en- s were forced to
l tii'itethelruiilforms. which were weighted
onm with mud slime, and when the

n came out for the third period they
I'i iki d sple and

H' that the tain, which had
0 inched the spectators to akin,
'i iti-- by the blazing aun,
' "iigln with It Insufferable heat and

mlilliss the task the on
Held more than before.

thin period the Tigers, fighting
ah and mill to overcome Harvard's

' t advantage, hammered way to
'unison's 3D yard" mark, where again

f lo.,t the ball on downs. Much kicking
' lowed and Haker finally a fair

''h on lliuvanl's 4B mark,
"ll point made all uuauccessful at- -

'i'ii to khk a goal from placement,

Princeton l.nok llanifrrnns.
In the part nf the last period It

""I id as If Pilnreton might tie the score.
'l,i, I wick from his own goal line
' 1" Hiich a poor punt that the ball

"M.'d out of bounds at the Harvard 24
mark, Instantly thn Princeton

'l.nqterH Jumped up urged Maker to
' n drop kick. the firat
iietdeil to pleice the Harvard battlements

if possible. The Crimson line waa a
wall and a waa

Thin Haker back to the 35 yard1
line and tried a kick which was

locked because if the Tigers'
in kfrp forwards break-- i

K through.
fi w miniiUH later llanlwick made'

on puye t, Hporting SseMa.) I

TUMULTY HAY BE CHAIRMAN.

.leraey It tan In Susta-eate- tn Succeed
William K. MrComha.

Washington, R. Talk has liccli
tcxlved In Wnshliiaton rcgntillng
In the leadership of the Democratic

iitut Josoeph I 'nt I Irk
Tumulty, secretary tn the President, has
been as ptobable successor

Ctmlrmnii William !'. McCombs, who.
I expected, will shoitly assume tin'

ofllce of Ambassador to France. Thomas
Pence, now In charge of the Democratic

headquarters here, also Is being
j

mentioned prominently, i

Mr. McCombs, It In thought, will be
iisiurbcd m lils us I'liiiirtn.ui iinm
hear the election of lMlfi. Mean-- '

t - ............... 1... 111.. lii 1...

tiy the Congress campaign mill- - I

tnlttre, headed hy lteprescntntlve Hank
Dnremus of Michigan.

Democrats an- - well satisfied with tcsult'
seven last Tuesday and

.ne not worrying about the absence fnmi
the I'nlted States Mr. McConilo.

EARLE EXPECTS DIVORCE SUIT.

entile litnirr l tin mile ft lull

llrmiHhl li Third Wife.
Monkoi:. N. Y.. Si. llliioo.l C

Smith, n lawyer of Moiiioe and Nixvhuigb.
a cablegram x !'( ill- -

iiaml rinney In Pails leading :ik
follows :

"Accept service ami npiieai for me In
suit broUKht liy Dot a."

.Mi. Smith Mild that he had
no fuither Instructions Knew

m..r- - iut nr... nt nmiirnt .iim- -

the brief fableniam. Mr Smith wan

.eleeted Slirnigate of Oiiilnce oiint. liiKt

ITuexday.
The piesent Katie, the thlid to

near tne mime, is now . eam oiu. tier
husband Is 37. She wa Helm Theodoia
Sidfind. daUKhter of an nrchlleci,
and was married to Karle la June, l'.ill.

.9 III it I I I ' 4l I I Hit l !'

U
Hiirr iifr iil.trri.iKi- - ui mill. I

After three months on the Continent

rlage. one In Monioe and one In KtiKlaml
the wife's tetutn to visit hf- mothir

Mrs. Karle on August 11 last at the
of her mother In Oxford. ICiiKlan.l.

said she was about to sue her hus-

band for divorce in New York Slate on
statutory grounds.

WHY SHAW WON'T LECTURE.
'

Wllllnit t I'niur to V. With
but Not Otherwise. '

iprrial I'ntile Dnixttch to Tiir. Si- -
I.o.MH)N. Nov. .1. All American theatrl

manager tried recently to Induce
,t. .ternnrd Shaw to lecture In the United
States. He lold plaj-wrlg- ,',.. . ... ..a,,..., .in... i., I

powers on the lecture platform weie still

l'Z.

strlke-brtak- er

In an automobile.
A strikebreaker named dandley went

to Oakxiew from Laveta to get a tooth
treated and was held by strikers. He
telrphonrd for assistance when the
guards responded were fired on.
A company of troops has left li-vet- a

for Oakvlcw.
Troops xvere tired on hy strikers at

near Trinidad,
The Denver and Itlo (Jrande tialn r

Trl,,!,!.,,! It,,,. Is tied UIl bV
.w - - -

the burning of five bridges near House

Junction and the Cnltcd Statts mall ser-- 1

nei, unen nricaiey urop M,, yUr husband to
uimpar.itlwiy from the 20 , Septenibir. was ,l

line in second tabllshed him his Two
. s chance win battle after '

dauehteis have been born of mar- -

upon

htm. tore

llm
all

sut
piny-uu- r

fiom

vamIevle
m,the

arrival
Maker THREE the

posts.
:er the of thuslaMlcally backed olonel,

this
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hk. magnificent
the

uliUnlv and

chirring

.
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me,
feni

u.n.
second

. the ,

'all

blocked,

this
Harvard's
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was
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'
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and
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l','a4urd

cluinsf

Committee,

thn

national
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and
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Mr.--.

KnUrr,

cal

.

Cadogan.,, nnd old,
. ......
is

V.wtris.
TXTyTWX' RTQHT PRINCES.

'

Ilohrnsollrrn Knmlljr 4'rllleUrd for
Having; In

Special Cable Hftfatrh lo

J'otsdam. Nov. s. The here
of little glil had been run

otir by an automobile driven Prince
Frederirk Leopold younger, a second

.,,.in ,.r ihe v.ilser. has a wave
in.t,l 17a I nt the incmheis of

the llonenzouein lannij.
speed has teaulted In score of
In the few years.

Is the fifth been
run by an automobile by

Trlnce Frederick Leopold or one of his
brothets. The Prince Is IS yeara old.

Prince Kltel Frederick, son of the
Kaiser, caused Injuries to a boy

In Herlln recently In similar manner.
The princes of the royal show an

utter disregard of the speed restrictions
and tear through the streets at terrific
pace. The police afraid

READY TO BUILD BRIDGES.

Tirenljr-seron- il llmlmeiil Break

Hrrord Quick Trrallr Work.
The military tournament Madison

Square Harden closed night
successful Mnjor-Ocn- . F.
O'llynn, commanding National fluard
of the State, witnessed the exhibitions.

A of last night xvns the per-

formance of Hrgl-inent- 's

Corps of Knglneers, Capt. William
Conrow, In building n trestle bridge.

135 feet In minutes and 8 5

seconds, breaking the record. Tho
construction time In the regular army

for this of bridge was 5 minutes
nnd 36 seconds,

PRINCIPAL AMEN STRICKEN.

Head nf Phillip Kxeter I'nnnd
In Home.

Hxktkr, N.. H Nov, , Harlan P.
Amen, principal of Kxeter

was stricken at his residence
Ids condition was said

critical. He was found lying
Mtious beside a telephone this morning.

It Is believed Ills tlltuss Is due to nout
Indigestion to which he has sub-

ject. account of Prof. Amcn'H III- -

students did not hold 11

celebration of football xlctory oxer

iv"sifisw,3

YORK,

GIRLS RESCUED

BY ROOSEVELTS

Colonel and Wife Save Two
Shipmates Lnred to

Den in llio.

,SK PASSAUK HACK

Pass Hat in YantlycUs rust
l iiliin When Fnte of Sinjr- -

era Is Suspected.

II.IVKI.V TILT WITH IMH.HT.

.MiniMer When Altt'iiitl to

Tmioship TiM'iii Hiir-bo-r

Is Koiletl.

Waddell. who In only 1"

piettv. who a juvenile p.ni i""
Ijeiit!. iii;ii III "Iteliei-ei- i of Sunnsbrook
.. .. ..I. . ... I .. .. I..' .Ilu I .1. ftltllll f

u ;;;;;lllB wUh her ,,hunl ,,
te.imin.ite In a xaudevllle Hlnnln Hnu

danolUK xketcb. Mim Shoie, mkc1 1?.

deelatln but fot the Interest that,
. 11(i hli wife had taken In

them they inlnht hae been strandeil n

111. i .lanelio or pel haps hale become In-

volved In ex en more serious tumble.
Tli.v sailed fiom New Yolk on Ooto- -

' u

contract to appear 111 a place of amuse

ment In Wo .Innelio. the booking aKency

at of the line pavlliK their

The most distinguished xoyagor aboard
i- .- Vi.n.u.'l: was Col. Itoosexelt. The

t'olntirl. Mih Itoosevelt and ptactlcall
,everybiHiy in ine nrsi cauin ,uu

the two pretty Americans, who

entertained them the ship's concerts.
Mis, Hoosevelt wa particularly In- -'

teiested III Gladya. When sh- - found

out that Miss Waddelt and Shore

weie under contract to ling and dance In

the Itlo Junelto place she made Itmulile"

about It and that It was a sort of

dance ball as the Colonel expressed
It, when he learned about It. "not a proper

, Im.rlran llls.''i'"-- ' '"" .nu h- - lt,,w nnlb.'' hev 1 .di"B VI
been told ly the ugent of the booking

firm whom made the con- -

I t smrkfl fl I illllll rl .'

, - "l. ii leV. soest,sl that the

the ripens of young women to their
homes heic. The passage was
soon obtained and arrangements for
the transfer of Miss Oladxs and her
f I lend to the Vestrls

Capt Cadogan net his wireless working
and Ik.irned that the Vestrls would be In

itlo when Vandyck got then It was
feared that an effort might be made to
hold the under the llrazlllan law
for violating their contract so It J

l. .1,.. Irl.isfer txhllemhh iievnieii in,"" -
M(,r!J , ,,trca,.

T1)1 vandyck arrived at Itlo on October

.'!.' for a motor launch, which came
out from shoie aim iooi; ine

,

' ....., ., ,.,,intlne ine. i.eiti t,nii
ladder themselves, cheered by the Itoosc -

elt l.arty and the Vandyck's oftlccra and,
stepped into the launch, which Hew the
llrazlllan

As they diew alongside tne vestns,
another llrazlllan launch with iml-- 1

formed policemen took charge ot the
I In which the girls and or
i .i..r,i t).m to sun Into the nollce launch.

Th. uw mken before a Magistrate !

'lie bis kickers from I.and the Kaiser. He them
was kept hu-- y trying , theatre,

he vicious , ,vbmcn P"" ' ' -- ' lU " nn
and

ha. I worktd tin ball to Hazards women return from Itlo on
-- a ai,i ivnK the

)llrs lrop Kick.. (STRIKERS KILL GUARDS, there Vandyck. They said they
Hohey after do so. but unfortunately they did

brand, a drop , Troops Altnekeil liy nol ),ave money enough pay their fares
trm, 4 yard mark, In Colormlo. ' buck to New York.

f.' the It hong - "1, Uoosevel, and
that Princeton hustl.d ball o Iiveta, when .imlluhe.l by the

yard mark, where again I

afternoon escorting a started a aubacrlptloii ilghf to pay
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drive

thev
said they preferred go by trolley.

lira. Hoosevelt lo llrarar.
Mrs. anticipated

for her and started things mov-

ing help them. She sent her own and
her husband's card to who
turned It over to the American Minister.
It was Inscribed with note, written
by Hoosevelt:

Dkak Mr. Minister If can In
any way assist Miss Waddell Miss

Shore shall be very much
The Minister deputized the American1

Consul to after the young women
appeal with a lawyer at the

second court. Thn manager of the inushij
hall wanted the girls renew their
contract with through th' New
York but they to do ao.

The second Magistrate the case
the girls touk a trolley to

of the Vestrls.
The Vandyck coming In as the

Vestrls went nil the passengers
of the ship, the Colonel,
gave the 'girls hearty cheers.
Meanwhile the t.'onsul heard
of the Incident. supposed that
the taken from a llrltlsh
hip, which the Vestrls Is, the llrltlsh

began growling. regretted that
he could do nothing to help thft cause
nf the pretty young Americana when ha
learned that they had been arrested In

a Uroxlllan launch before they had a
chance to board the Vestrls.

Miss Waddell said yesterday that site
tcally could tell what might have
happened to her Miss Shorn they

not been saved from the Ktu Janeiro

GiNliKsMtl 7'alrd Page,

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SEVEN SECTIONS
AS FOLLOWS

FIRST -- GnffINfw ... 16

SECOND Sportin . . .

THIRD Foreign. Scliooli, Booki,

Queries, Problemi . . 8

FOURTH Pictorial mijuine . .16
FIFTH Fiction mirine . 16

SIXTH Muiic. Drm.
Poultry .... 8

SEl'ENTH-- tl. Soci;ty, Fiihioni,
Real Estate. Gardem,

Financial . . . .14

Total 86

RtaJtrs or ntutJtthrs uho it rl ttttttt
of these seetitns uill eonjer a jam

on "The Sun" ly notijyint ihe Publica-

tion Department once Ihe phone

(2200 Bt(iman) ani the missint tettlom

uill ht promptly foruarJed. possible.

FEAR RIOTS IN KIEFF

AC PT that was applaiiil-i- l b

flU
I

of "lllitfk
Kill St roots

of City.

.,

(illllll Ot IV. So OIS W It
,

hnnvii KhIIs

in r'nint.

Spmill 'iit'e tlni-lttl- : lo Tar
KlKlT. Not S. The xerdlrl of the Jin

which has listened lo the testimony In

the trial of Mendel liellls. the Jew accused
of the "rltu.il murder" of the Chilstlan
bo.t Audrey Yuschln'ky two years ago.
is expected and exfltemctit tn

city Is fever heat. Counsel on

bolh sides tlnl'hed summing up y anl
the case xvent the Jury !' o'clock
thir cxeiilng.

The streets are tilled witli thousand of
adherents of the "lllack Hundred" anil
the principal are by

soldiers.
The court jammed all day. Bcores

of Slicing. Lenders stood throughout the
proceeding and exeu standing room wn
dllllcult The president of the
court ordeied the doom locked and the
heat terrific. Htllls, xtho was guarded
by tlxe mildler with drawn swoids, and
several other persons fainted.

Attorney Saml'lnt-sky- , a prominent
member of the "lllnck Hundred" and
counsel for the parents of the murdered
boy. In the course of a speech lasting
eight hnuis, appealed to the Jury to re
turn a "real Itusslan verdict" When he
denounced Ileilla as a murderer the oris- - I

oner arose and fixing hla eyes on those of

i. .'i rttTr,t dead If I did It I

Counsel for Hel is. M Orounber.
hlmsc f a Jew. made an eloquent speech
In xvhlch he ntgued that the clues led
to the Hat of Vera

"If th" Jewish religion permitted the
use of human blood," he said. "I would
not belong to it a moment lotigei That
is a deliberate calumny."

Dr. Korolenko, the eminent Itusslan
author, thinks Kellls will be acquitted, but
he admits that passions are sv Inflamed
that It Is dllllcult to predict the result.
The majoilty iff persons here who are
experienced In mint procedure In Itussl.i
"ceir, tr believe that liellls Is doomed.

Mrs. !,.ls said y that If her bus- -
.. ..Ik ...l tn ..I.band 114UI11.U lot,. nni nuill U

the Fnlted Stntes .to. Join her slsier In

T1JD0E WINS BY 2.241 .

Hrturns From Kntlre State ,

Nhnw the lleaull.
William M. Wemer whs elected Chief

than 193,000.
The two counties whine returns last

night completed the lable ate Hamilton
Delaware. Up lo the time these

counties reported Judge Werner had a
plurality of 883 xotes. Delaware county
gave Werner fi.SBT, Hattlett 4,163 and
Hand 662, a plurality for Judge Werner
of 1,704, Increasing his lead to 2,37,

Hamilton county's return was Werner,
4111; llartlett, 69T; Hand. 176, a plurality
for llartlett of 146 and cuts down Judge
Werner's State plurality to 2.241, '

These same two counties Increase Judge
HUcock's safe plurality for Associate
.ludge of the Court of Appeals,

COST

Bills fur Malsrr'a Trial Much In Ka-

rris nt
Ai.bant. Nox 8. The "u, 000 appro-

priated for the expenses of the high court
of the verdict of which cost
Gov, Sulzer his ofllce. Is not sufficient
to cover the wholo costs.

Hills tn excess of the I".', 000
aggregating have been

tiled with the State Of the
1126,000 Incurred as expenses nf the Im
peachment court th Senators' and' hoard
of managers drew about 150,000' and thn

I court smjiloyeira f 6,300.
Thn Thomas J. Detective

Agency waa paid I,I6I and the Umpire
Detective, Aft-nc- 2,2l.'

In addition the who took
the routt proceedings
have a- bill for $20,000, which xtuuld fix
the total expense nf tho
court at (160,000 outside of fees for the
attorney! for

and there was much In Portuguese -- ' .xi'i'e.us o.v

him and the of the Plurality of '.,241. according to complete

music hall. Flnallv the Magistrate said ! I compiled by The Sun last night,
J"'lKe Werner's total vote Is 59S.1UB. nthe case properlv was not In his Juris-- '

and ordered the police to take "1 Hartlelt 596,734 votes and
the women another The Learned IHnd, five missing,

US.OOli. Thn. Ave counties willmusic hall manager ofTcred to them
... .1- ,- e,.r. I., his uiomohlle. but nut Increase Judge Hand's total to more

to
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TDTAT nd?Cl,,U Hlolntments.
llllillJ ViivUlJlJ!

TlioiiMintls lliinilri'il

Oriraniiition

Swortis.

thoroughfares

Tcherberyak,

Philadelphia.

WERNER

Impeachment,

appro-
priation

Comptroller.

stenographeri
Impeachment

Impeachment

DECLARES HITCHEL

iKffi,.i,.,.y. Not Bis x...t.,. 1 1

(

Siivh Will HiiIp His

Vppointinciits.
i

i

jlMIOMJSKS (1001) TKAM WORK

Tolls Mei'diHiits Association Ho

Will Keep All Kffi-t'ict- it
i

Men.

I intend to take the people of .New ',. ork Into my rontl.lence." said Ma.w.r.
elect John Purroy Mltchel. spe.ikhiK at '

the MerehautH Assorlatlon's li.imiiiet last
ulRht at the Waldorf-Asto- i la "I pioposc
to tell them mi nl.iiis mid ask tbelr ail- - '

Vlif."
This was oiih or Him iimiim i.r Ml'

MltehePs speech, an nil ss In whl.l.'
he set foith ideally Ihe polliles he means
to follow and how he lllteluls In lll.ike

tnp merchants and their KUesls. Anothet
evtiresslmi th-i- .i.iwr.il .li...,iti.r nml Iniul.

lri..ppinK was I

"I think that It is more deviiable in
seleotliiK men for Impintaiit posls to
out men who have the iptatlnVallons. the
eneiny and the character, rather than
ineiely men with names prominent in the
community. Mi tliet tliouulit will be fm
equipment and experience lather than foi

nolher ilinoiisti.itiim of
lapproxat when the .Ma nt elect -- :il.l . '

Insist tin Ten in U.irk. '

"In I lie cumin.: ailiiiinlsliatliiu tbei is
'going to be complete hiirmmix. XV

going to have team work. VYe lie going I

to get togetlier ami we are going to keep
'togethei, nml byth.it means, I think, w

snail be able to show lesults
IMot ot the newly elected head" of ll,

i' IV u.if ll... Ui.uL .,!.!.. ....I. Ml. ,

M.tcii.-I anl inii;. ,t. i n,i: : .otal' ..:
Ills speech. The only was
Comptroller I'reivlergast. The Men bants '

Association had planned a suit of i.

love fea.st. so that Judge Mci.'jll
and Mr Mlti hel loul.l shake hands and. '
discuss cooperation In tianspo.tallon
problems .IuiIrh McCall tvas unable In'
attend the dinner. The oulv defeated
candidate piesent uns Dr. Thoiuan Dull- -
Ington. !

The dinner was the flist bamiuet ever I

iKXI'KCT A VKRIHCT

IMPEACHMENT $150,000.

Appropriation.

Fltialmntata

bothjiida.

MY

held association and The
'mark dllllcult bv

reach In coining eais. The toastmaster .

woa i'realdent William A. Marble. With
him and the Mayor-elec- t at the Kut
table were (leorge MeAiicny, the newi ,

elected Itorough I'tesldents of the fli e I

IxirnuRhs. DM, Jot Attorney Whitman, j

...a,,., m,.,c. ,,ie iiev nr.
Hotiton and Tatiick Francis Murph.t.

i

Xlercbniili Support I'rou.Ued.
I'resldent Marble opened the spec, Ii,

making by promising the lial suppott
of the Merchants Association lt.s
.l.r.00 members to the new administration

"You have but to command us," he said.
"and we believe that when your terms of
""'ce have expired you too say that

Merchants Aaaoclatlon has added to
th' ucr'-- of Jlnltratlon."
Mltrt"1 splendidly grated After

p,Blnn, tl)at ni , , .
c Ie wfr, ,,ut , rooI.ra,m of ,he

MrehanVl... Awkk.IhIIo1). hr (.ontlnne,l
I quite conscious of what has hap

pened In this election. I fully understand
that the result Is In no sense whatever
personal triumph, but the vindication of
principle and the triumph of cause.,

Applause. It means that com-- ,
munlty has registered a verdict In favor
of ,, continuance of the kind govern- -

ment that we In the Hoard of estimate ,

iiinu irieo 10 Rive ine city tne past tnree
ears nnd a half. f Annbllise. 1 i

"The problem of the next four years
will be to carrv forward and develop
that kind of government nnd to atiplv
to all the departments, all the bureau 1.

all the subdivisions 01" this great dti
v have hire a machine that has been

dev. Icpol xiry largely by the accident o'
the times, that has not been organized
on any definite plan or any definite
programme. We propose to take thn
great machine and energize ll by
Ing the principles of business and lo
make it Just as eltlcient as any great
private corporation. Applause.) We
will succeed In that If we hate the co-

operation of the people of Nexv York,

Hill Weleomr Advice.
"Now I propose as long ns I hold pub-

lic olllce III this city to take thn peopl"
Into my confidence applause, to tell
them my plans and to ask their advice.
I want tours. I know that without tint
advice and cooperation I shall not suc-
ceed nnd that with It I shall succeed,
(Applause.

"The greatest problem Is of course
the organization of the departments
through appointments that the Mayor
must make. If that problem Is success-
fully solved the administration Is

launched successfully or with a prospec'
of success. If It Is solved wrongly the
niiministrauon is imriy 10 ue wrrcaea
light at the beginning. I piopose lo go
slowly enough to be sine that I am tight
before I net.

"1 shall make full Inquiry Into tin1
qualltlcHtiotis of every man that I may
consider for appointment to any post,
high or low, If there Is one thing tint
I have learned In my brief experience
111 Ihe government of this city It Isthat
W'j have in the employ of New A'ork a
bod;' of tialned and rfllrlent men
I xi nut to take advantage of that experi-
ence nnd ability wherever I find It In the
city service, because wn will profit by
helping the trained men and nbhi
men that tve already have, Applause.
It will my ambition do leave ofllce
leaving behind a corps of men that
any Mayor would be willing to kep on
Ihe ground of their record.

"I aball welcome applications for ap-

pointment to the offices that l shall be
called upon to till. I shall welcome sug-

gestions and advice."
, Thl Mayor-ele- ct complimented Mr.

for efficient service, promised a
business administration and told th
merchants that there would he absolute
harmony In Ills administration. When
he finished his speech he was again
warmly applauded.

! DENMARK SEEKS PEACE TREATY

Will lie Rrondenl I . M. Kler Mnile,
If It la iiroieil.

WAHliiNnm.v, Nov, s. DenmalU Iihh
leillieled the United Stati to nenotlati- -

leal peaee treaty.

..;;;r , t
v. " vc: v;:::. .v" l:Jiz

tnent ever enleied Into by the t'nltnl
Stnt,e If h llniilly iippioved. It n

for hi hlliatlon of nil illpuU-H- , no
matter of what eharacler, between the two
nutlonx.

HOTELS CAN'T SERVE RAW MILK.

.Nev llonril of llenltli Hole l'oree
l'e of t'nKleiirlreil (irnile .

Ileiilth I'oiiimlxfloiier l.eilmlii nir
n. mi I esti nlay that the lioaid of
iieauu nan aoopMi iwu i rKiiianoiis iinui-I- n

sale of raw milk. The Hist
.iniends the Sanlliir.i i'oiIm unlove
fnini (irnile II the el.i milk th.H coiilil
l"!'liie'l be Mild iimlir tli.it ib U;iiatlon

.(.MM iMl,'f .

f lin.v i.,w milk foe on the
i wliete Ii nld. Tlil nlfeel

e lalli iet.uiiaiit. hoteW and liini h

looms I l. i i .i ft. r Hie milk mM thiti
Will ll.lv.' to h of III,- p,ltt in Ued

" '"' "

...
,,;"U" V."

J i iiii"iii hi IIIK III Ii -- mit"iui iiiiiiin- -

'.iiiii ii hi i eai IikIM to Hie milk
"llppll of tile elt p.lst.Mll li il. The olllv

il, i. II "hi be tlie IiIkIiisi ill,illtl'S of
milk.

LEVY WANTS TO SUCCEED ROOT,

llepreseiililllt r In lller, tllil Ills-- ,
Irlel ilre lit ellllte.

VVAMiu.suriiN, Nov s l!epiei nlathe '

.leffetsoll M l.el of New Villi, llliollllied
lo-d- tli.it he wu.ilil be a landlilate Ill'Xt

f'"' "" I"" '" V.V,". ' '"!!'"' S''i'S
'iiii it now in it'll y i ti mi i

l.ey said that seai-o- be would
m.il.e a mole fnlinal a nniilltlceiiien. !!'- -

i oinp.iiileil b a staleiiKiit in whlih lie
would discuss public question at length

The New Vmk m niber. who repuseiits
the district that sent William Sub.cr to
'ongres for so muni ears, believes that

. ...HIS Serine HI Hie I i.i I I ui.iiii- - n,"
liioniotlon to the Senate. Mi Levy iium-liei- s

ainoiiL' his ai coiiiplMimenis the Ad- -

ministration banking and conflict bill.
"At least 7. P"r t of the ideas In

'"""- - ''- - al.en f.om ., bill thn
""' Iil-- 1 IliUoduced. Mr

J

v

FREE TRIP FOR 500TH BRIDE.

yrnU ""'" "iirprl-r- .
l.ucl.j llone iiiikiiiits.

The r.uoth lionet moon couple thai lias
sailed fiom this pint bv Culled l'liiil
liners since the ships hate lieen In er- -

vice departed vester.l.iv bv the steamship

ewness, exen though they had addressed
eaen otii-- r with lev formality, and In- -

If,!,,,, them that tlwv could have their
,,n,sagc nionev' back when they returned
u, v.irli

phev wauled to know win- and wire
told that tln-- had Inadxertenllx a lilev.-d

the illstlnctlon of heme the .Mlnth of theli
happy class to salt for southern se.is lc.

the line The.t tegisteied as Mt ami
Mrs lieorge K Cowper of Toronto.

HOUSE GIFT TO BE JEWELRY.

onilillllee I'll tors Snlilel III nil
for IVrsoiiHl liliiritmriit.

W A S 1 1 NO TON , Not' S It IS eSpeited
tll.lt the gift of the House of ltepiesent.l- -

tltes to Miss Jessie Wilson, the White
lloure bride, will be Jewelry In some laie
form. The committee favors a gift of pet-so- n

a I adornment, something distinctly fem-

inine In Its utilitarian sene. The selec
thin of the gift lies u.th llepresent.iliies
Pane. Fowler. Chandler and Mann, who
will be adtsed In the matter bx .MP

aC.nexeve Clatk
The nunibets who are to decide the

question ale naturally averse to talking
about th- - gift or the selection or the ad- -

vice they ittlng. which is coining
fiom all part of the compass. Sollrltot'
are dropping In on the committee mini
l,.,iw ilnllv. .'.ml tihiitiiiri.ililis of evetv (on
ci li able kind of weibllng sift aie .1. com- -

mon about the capital a anti-tru- st

speeches lu maillnu fottn.

DIED ON FOOTBALL TRAIN.

by the It set ajTlvlxes. passenger agent surprised'
that will be perhaps to i ihem maklnir a note of their nuptial
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fllllv
Toirey all wa.t from

and died In IVnnst Ivanl.i tunnel.
They gate him water tried tain
revive Ills body was takm In

his family
Mr. Tortey xvns of

apoplexy,
He T,D yeais old and foi Utility-tlue- e

.tears I'nlon
Trust at SO ll.oailw.iy. He
was luenib.'i of the of 'hi, Co- -

lunibla I'nlverslt.f. Mr. Toirey was
tlte In th- - Crescent Athletic of
Hrooklxn as one of the club's old.
,emM.rt. .;,m season he manage! the

i cpgeent A. C. basiball and also
looi( an Inteiest other sports,

BOYS LOSE LEGS AFTER GAME.

line PliDcr, of Trill- -

ley Wreck. Die.
W'AYNi:. Mich., -- Heunelt French

of Ypsllanll legs off and
probably die and Henry
senger one leg n collision the
Detroit, .incksou inicago interurbau
line near here

The boys were members of Western
High School football team, which was
returning the annual gam,, Ypsi- -

fofr Z. trWToletw
and a following crashed the
nhend.

Several passengers weie Injiiied,
.

Cnt lllm (eat.
Ci.Kvgi.ANn, Ohio. ths'

smallest election filed
the F.lccllon tinned to-

day, into K, Dorn, Hiiicessful
the school swore cost him
two cenlN In be Iccted, That win

vpt'Ul for a pobliigc slump.

J'--i 'y

CENTS.

'I WON'T resign;
SAYS HUERTA

Makes Announcement to
Politicians at the

Palace.

SPLI'I IX CAIUXKT

IH.IIHMIt'l
.

and Mohciio Said

to He Heady to
(jnit.

HAXKS A H HKSIK(SKI)

Money Fa mine Hoiilts From
the Xew Finaiiciiiii

Decree.

WII.SOX ItKI.IKsox I'oWKU.s

Ho Kiofl Tlioni to Kvort

I'l'o.s.'.iiro on tin- -

hit'ltilor.

flup'lti't' In Tin i

MKMi'ii I'lTV. Nut. V I'ttalilent
llu.-it- said y he lia.s nut the
slightest intention tesiniug ac-- ,
cut dance with the il, in. mil nf the I'nlted
States.

Talking In a grmip nf pinuilnent
wliu called upon him tin- - Na- -

tli.nal I'nli , Huerla said:
am nut ,'onslilcrin;; the iiicstiiin nf

l.slglllllg. Ill tart there is unbuilt tn
whom I .'iiiilil offer my reshinatlnn. a

I'liimress hn.s be, 'ii ilissolx il."

line nf the politicians hini
xx lint In- - xtoiild do xvheii tin- new Cm.
Hies in Sf.siiii. Cien. I

In cnmillit hilllsi'lf. sniilingly
' answerlna:

"That xvlll ! iiiinther stnry."
Is known that m-- er.il nf the Min

isters nf lliietia's Cabinet are irylnu In

Itultm' him lo resign an only way
avoid tvar with the I'nlti'd Stali n

Is said (leu lllaiiq o t h.i
nlreailx offer ',1 his tcsiiiniinn, tin
It has not n accepted. The Ministti
nf W.ll' the olllces of ll

steamship company .'ikinc for
the price nf ins.,rje Itnly .mil 111

date nf the sailing of the ni-- t slc.iiiisln,,
of the company.

lie has rnnde pun liases of ll links ninl
other things which ni. taken to liul,,iiie
Ins Intention leave the imintrx im-

mediately.

Ileports of Dissension.
Aflef a colltelelice of sexvr.ll n' th

Ciibinet Ministers Willi lliieim
this mnrnlng It was persist, 'inly
rumored thai Ilu, q la's attitud.' Inward
the I'nlteil Stales h,s caused split
nmong his adviseis which ivinnnl
bridged and that the resignatinn nf ,u
least two of the w i cpi','te,l
xxithnnt delay.

Foreign Minister Mnlieim h
xhloreil likii In quit the I'liblqet per- -

Imps In-il- l, ui ntv
genernli.t t t'ntrn.j'.i- - now

that the Iniei nat'onal s,tu-ili,i- has
le.iiheil climax and are icult for any-

thing.
In (im ermii-- ni cm lee nothing la

his innllileiii'i' nml Ihey uli; III"

dark to he renlly Intends tn do.

It is fell the Alticiiciin colony here
Hint .Itilill 1, llld's tetutn to Mexico iilv
will inakc the success nf Charge d'Af-fnire- s

t I'Slui u ghuesHy's xerli.il comiiiu-tllciitinn- s

InJ'.eit. lllltTtn impossible, ns
Mexicans look upon Mr. I. hid

pros-mic- nt HiK slnc as tnett.it Iim Mini

'do nut licllet that Hen. llinMia will

Mil nil Inch.
n s cencriilly iiiieitcd Mr,

..s .v,n'. ,,K,, i,,,,,, . an.
Itul all hope of n peaceful sellh ment
nf the illfllcultx xvlll have unilieil

Xbnir) Famine,
Is siil'fciliig liiiin a money

famine due In the ( lux crtiiiienl ilei re"
Htnppillg Ihe tedi'ltlptiiill specie of

, i i i ....... ,)., i...ui., i
'

l,:,nl(N i "" i "''Uy
j

ilemnndliiK vault fr miles,
Some nf the banks iniiscnlcil m re- -

deem n stnull nttinuiu nuis, inn me
demand was In most fuses lefused and
,,n,.,. reserves had In be inllcil In ulxe

,.,,,! to Hie banks. Out crnmeiU
, ,M.,B ,,,,! , n.sli.U,I ...'spati'lies fr.un Chl.iualu,.

report n I'lK l i'I'ii ihii'iil. I c.leral
i cnxiilry Is reported to he the
j nVdng fcbels nml constiintly Imtl.is- -

ainir tlicm.prcvcuUng UifHcatiere.ini nif
. r,.0.Banl7.lnc. The unit of

instiriei'H's in tht illslii.'t ex- -

piM'tcil alini'tly.
H In unofficially icpoiii'il ihnt Cltirtid

Victoria, In Ilu- - Stall' of T.im.iulli'.is, .

I Hie t 'urraniisl.is.
Civil, Truey Aul'urt, ui the prlt- -

H I Mi Bank Clerk Was Hel urn- - spoken of omvu the ,1. ill, ill. I of the
""' ""' '"mlnutnm "fFrom in i

1 "'' l'm'""" "r,,m ,:,1V- -
Frank 11. Tonev. a bunk cl.,k. 03

Siconil place. klMI, who attended the nf Urn I .public.
Harvard-Princeto- n football game President Ilu. 'it. i cnlNil nil etr.ior-da- y

afternoon, died on of the special dinaiy lipi tlnu nf the I'.ililtli'l ill ."

trains from Princeton Just hefnie it at o'clock afternoon. All tin Mm,"
rived at the Pennsylvania s wint lo ilu- national palace nnd
Thirty-fourt- h strni ibnut .1 nVlo-- l: lat t,. ( ;1 n ,, clock

Dr. the p'jxsIciiiii in . .

attendance at the station, was summoned
T ie i all mi MliiNteiH s.it lienand ptnnounccil him dead

I.,.ss..nL...S the Hull, slllll that Mr Mllleli.l ll.'ls IHU lllk-'l- l litem lllt.l
was 111 the lilnce-to- n
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